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It's Rubber
Boot Time

As usual we are ready for the season

with all sizes of the best brands of
gum boots

Dry feet means less doctor bills, we
dont want to knock the doctors' busi-b- ut

we do want to sell rubber boots.
Wherever you buy rubbers dont buy
cheap goods, buy the best always.

It pays in the long run

Mens heavy rolled edge, best grade,
snag proof, 6 to 12 $5.00

Ladies light weight boot 3 to 6 $2.75

Boys medium weight best grade
2 to 5 $3.00

Childs best grade boots 8 to 11 $1.85

11 to 2 $2.00

Vale Trading Co
The Big Quality Store

Vale Oregon

SCHOOL CHILDREN

TO TRY OUT

FOR HONORS

Enthusiasm of Statewide Industrial

Contest Attracting Attention

Everywhere

Before the first March winds Mow

the greatest series of tryouta ever
held in the schools of Oregon will
be under way. The hoys and the
girls of the state are going to deter-
mine "Who Is Who" in Hardening,
farming;, carpentry, cooking, sewing,
and in raising chickens, ducks, and
pigs. Enthusiasm for this statewide
eries of industrial contests is waxing

warmer than it has ever been for con-test- a

along athletic lines.
The plan is for every superintendent

to enlist the support of his teachers
in explaining the plan to the children
and interesting them in the work, unci

to secure the of commer-
cial clubs, bankers, and business men
in obtaining prizes for their local or
county fairs. These county or local
premium lists may be made out ind-
ependently of the fctate list, but in
order that children competing at a
local or county fair may uli'o be in
line for state prizes the locul or
country list should include the ar-

ticles on the state list, which ure :

field corn, popcorn sweet com, water-
melons, muskmelons, pumpkins,
quashes, potatoes, cabbage, grain
elections, bird houses, piece of fur-

niture, mechanical toy, labor saving
device for home, bread, canned fruits
jelly mending, darning, aprons,
dresses, asters, swectpeas, chickens,
ducks, and pigs.

A bulletin of information an 1

instruction, including the state pr re
list, will soon be sent out to the
chool children, one for every home.

All the boys and the girls now need
to do la to go to work.

If they want to compete in garden-
ing they should at once secure a plot
of ground, which they may have
plowed. If boys expect to w in prizes
in woodwork they should begin prac-
ticing with their tool. If girls
wish to carry off laurels in rooking
and sewing they must begin early
either at school or at home. If it is
the poultry contest that lures, mot
settings of eggs should be secured
from breeders of pure .trains of
chicken or ducks. ' Or if hog rais-
ing seems most attractive the compe-
titor should secure a IhoroughhrtHl pig
and start to feeding ami caring for it.
There iiilhlng to prevent a Uy r
girl (row computing in all lines,

Id ft June, brvtber of 'I'm Join,
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The Bigest of Goods
in Malheur County

We will show you where you can save money on anything in the dry goods

line. We will show you that our assortments are complete and that we try

offer what you want. We will show you that we are always willing to

give you "Your Money's Worth or Your Money Back"

New This Week in Ginghams

2000 Yards Red Seal
Ginghams

different patterns, bright pret-

ty checks and stripes with plain
colors match

Priced at per yard
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HILL HARRIMAN RAILROAD WAR

(Continued from Page
Harriman people control route
clear from Vancover City
Mexico, Francisco,
geles Tuscon.

where third
Vancover extension

play. Harriman
people rapidly getting their

properties position
country Mexico meet

radical changes follow
opening Panama canal.

Harriman people have already
planned spend $135,000,000

extension. They
veyed branch lines northern
California.

Should extend Oregon
Trunk south California these
branch lines built strength-
en Southern Pacific agapist

competition. They have
built enters through

section Pittsburg
Gilmore,

through Malheur canyon
Hay through Wesern Pacific

Francisco.

LATEST NEWS

FROM BONITA

Heed
week.

Chas. Powell made business trip
lirogan Wednesday.

Donnelly visited home Sun-
day returning Mormon Basin
week.

Hardin I.ockett been
attack grippe.

High License subject dis-
cussed debate Saturday evening

judges voted nega-
tive. musical program

given.
Morris Powell completed

intends erect residence
spring.

Misses Lackey, Duncan Can-fiel- d,

Messers Moulton, Smith, Dun-

can Anthony Bonita visitors
Saturday evening.

Harry Reed have been
Malheur hauling timber mines.

WIRES FROM

JAIMESON TOWN

Mrs. Jamieson
turned front Chicago Thurday where
they have visiting relative
friend weeks.

John Norwood Friday
basing hu.iiu.s

.rvvlal d)S,
Mike iUilltli point
aloi.da) li.in.
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ENTERPRISE

100 Pieces Everett's
Ginghams

Hundreds of goods all new pret-

ty patterns. Buy earl so as to get
good selections

Priced at per yard

TRADING

points Tuesday. He reports every
thing coming along vcy satisfactory
and is looking forward - to the coming
spring as the busiest that this sec-

tion of the country has ever seen.
Goodrich Bros, are about to erect

a green house 36x72 completly roof
ed with glass. They will also build
an addition to their residence as soon
as the weather will permit.

The new depot was completed last
Saturday and the work crew and their
cars were taken on to Vale on the
afternoon train. It is needless to say
that the people here fully appreciate
the action of the O. S. L. in giving
us the kind of a building they have.
However, it seems to be the policy
of this line to build only the best
as is evidenced by the way they have
built depots and in fact all railroad
buildings along their branches 83 well
as the main line and is quite a con
trust to the little chicken coops built
by some roads.

Dick Ginn was Been on our streets
Monday. This is the first time that
he has been to town since he began
work at the Oxman ranch. He re
ports that things are getting along
fine and that they have so far some
thing over six hundred lambs.

Fannk Lewis is assisting the har
ness maker for the present in getting
the harness in shape for the spring.
It is not known exactly when the other
harness maker will arrive.

J. L. Pope made a business trip to
Brogan Monday. He reports .every-
thing in the upper valley getting
along nicely.

The thermometer as not been down
to the freezing point for over ten
days.

Andy Whistler returned from a
business trip to Boise Wednesday.
He says that there is more doing at
Jamieson than at any point along the
line and that he is glad to get back.

A. Froost has started to erect a
residence on his ranch three miles
south west of town. He thinks that
he will have more time to do this
work now than be will have later on
as he has about all the contracts that
he can take care of which will take
all of his time as soon as the spring
opens ud. He expected to build his
own house a year ago but he was
kept too busy with work for others to
do his own work.

Miss Mable Kidgley came up from
Vale Monday and will spend a week
here with her parents during her va-

cation.
Mr. and Mr. . , Vorhei and

family expect to leave in the very
near future for l.o Angeles whcie
they will try to iiUKe of oino of
their holdu ps. It it their Intention to
tlo.e Up their hu.ilien oUt there

ooll a ...IMo o that they inay
re lnil hue where the) Ihn k lb. i
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Stock Dry

Arrivals
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2500 Yards of Apron
Ginghams

in this shipment, all good Amos-ke- g.

Any wanted color can be

found here

Priced at per yard
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VALE Everything Under the Sun OREGON

LIVE

NEW BUSINESS

PLACES OPEN

EVERY WEEK

D. A. McFadden and wife, of On-

tario, arrived in Vale Wednesday and
will make this city their future home.
Mr. McFadden has rented the east
half of the new Swan barber shop
building and will open a pool and bil
liard parlor, cigar and confectionery
store. The new place will be one of
the neatest pleasure pastime resorts
in the city.

Mrs. W. R. Gray will open an
millinery store one door west

of Nelsen's furniture store about the
first of March.

For the past week carpenters have
been busy putting in fixtures and the
place when finished will present a
neat appearance. Mrs. Gray is an
expert Milliner with eight years' ex-
pedience in some of the leading mil- -

linery houses of this country and she
states that her pace will be filled up
with the best millinery stock of the
latest creations carried in the large
cities.

WESTFALL WOMAN

PASSES TO GREAT BEYOND

Mrs. Emma Burgess Smith died in
Westfall last Sunday from pneumonia
and was buried on Monday, Rev. Hel- -

man of this city preaching the funer- -
il services. Mrs. Smith was born on
March 3, 1849 at Freeport, Wood
county, Ohio, and was married in
1873 in Michigan. In 1892 the fam- -
ily moved to California and in 1909
they came to Westfall. Her husband
died Uo years ago. Two children are!
now living in Westfall. The deceas
ed had been a member of the Seventh
Day Adventist church for manv vears.
Her brother, Mr. Burgess died iust
three weeks ago last Snuday.

ROAD-MASTE-
R PHENEY

IN TOWN MONDAY

Maintains Best Division Along the

Oregon Short Line Looks

After Roadbed

lioad Master P. A. Pheney , who
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Before Ordering
Your

Spring Suit
You should insist upon seeing the
handsome new woolen sent us for
this season by our Chicago tailors,

Ed. V. Price & Co.

Take your pick of 500 different wool
patterns and a score of then
we'll take your measure. Satisfac-sio- n

guaranteed or no sale

Priced from

$15.00 to $40.00

Vale Trading Co
The Big Quality Store

Vale Oregon

more solid during the wet weather.
Road Master Pheney, whose head-

quarters are at Nampa. is considered
one of the best road men on the Ore-
gon Short Line and recently, as given
out by the Enterprise, was awarded
the first prize for maintaining the
best section of roadbed, neatest sta-
tions, etc.

ORE.-EASTER-
N RY.

ENGINE IN TOWN
The first loeamotive of the Oregon

Eastern Railway is on display in the
Vale Hardware Co's big show window
and according to Saxon Humphrey, the
ouiiuer, the engine will soon be "hit-
ting" into the Malheur canyon on its
way to Burns.

If you haven't seen No.l of the
Oregon Eastern, you must not fail to
make a trip to the hardware store.
The Children will be most interested
and no doubt will on returning home
gather all of mother's bread nans.
roasters, dust pans and other kitchen
utensils. In order to complete the
engine take down a joint of the stove
pipe for a smoke stack, and borrow
any large round pans for the big driv-
ing wheels. Well, for more pointers,
see the show display. Humphrey has
used nothing but kitchen utensils and
it's truly a most realist.c specimen.

EDICT 0F7BDICATI0N OF

CHINESE THRONE SIGNED

An edict of abduction of theChinete
throne has been signed according to
telegraphic information. The court
will not quit Pekin for a month as
the Manchu troops of the garrison
threaten to shoot the royal family if
they attempt to leave the capital.

It is understood the imperial farrS
ily will live in Pekin or elsewhere
and receive annual pensions of

and also be allowed to retain
their titles.

Mrs. R. E. Weant reurned from a
Boise visit yesterday.

V

Three-Butto- n

Double-Breaste- d Sack,
No. 749

styles,

NORTHWESTERN AND

N.Y. CENTRAL LINKED

Another transcontinental line is

soon to be operated in this country if

rumors in railroad and financial cir-

cles are proved.
Wall Street has heard that the

Vanderbuilt interests had practically
agreed to merge their New York Ce-

ntral with the Chicago & Northwestern
for mutual benefits. The proposed

merger would give the VanderbuilU
a line to the Pacific Coast, while it
would allow the Chicago & North

western a chance to tap the profitable
business of the Atlantic seaboard.

Miss Lela Jonea went to Ontario
yesterday to attend a club dance.

Frank Gowan returned yesterday
from Ontario and Nysea. ,;f

Mrs. Vergil Staples went to Ontar-

io yesterday to visit relatives.

NOTICE
The Ricker-Ghee- n Forwarding Co.,

of this city, has changed its name to

the Interior Warehouse & Grain Com-

pany, and all correspondence, etc.,
should hereafter be addressed to that
name.

PoliticalAnnouncements

For District Attorney
To the Republicans of the 9th judi-

cial district.
I hereby announce my candidacy for

the office of District Attorney of the
9th judical district, enbject to the ap-

proval of the republicans at the Pri-

mary election held April 19, 1912.

GEO. W. HAYES.

FOR SALE
I have for sale, at my bouse, outb

of school house, One Glass door kitchen

Cabinet, One drop leaf table, One Oil

Stove for cooking, S rocking chairt,
1 set dining chairs. 1 eight foot table,

carpets (four), curtains (ten).
Uji M. G. Stile.

WANTED
Boarders and Roomers.

this office.
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The Old and tho New Way
ideas in Furniture were

the be.t after all. as Is proven by the
tendency to modernl them In the prod-u.llo- ii

of iihe ruriiiiur of today.
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